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ir. Sonn : Bagar ‘Hoovers: eo f, : 

/ Director of the .- #. 
" Federal Bureau of investigations’ fast. 
: Neshingtons: De Co a OD et 

‘as you. have to: “now: i ‘an ‘tha “sase “perona. ‘who. was: arrested in Kew. 
. Orleans on Avavst 9, 1963 with Lee Harvey, Oswald “and ‘the. samé who | 

: Sebated him on @ Tadio debates nS cae, aa ted ne Oe 
    

The. reason of this letter: 4s to lee you ynow of. en.  chaeing thing that 
(i> 4s going on in this eity. The Distrid: Attorngy Ar. Jim Garrison 13°. 
~ + earrging on on investirgetion in regard. ‘to the conections of Lee Rarvey 
wre 7 Ogxald in the city as Af. ‘Oswald. were in. ‘Sontact. with _¥ome anticonmunist 

People en New Orleans. © * wie oR Porte pene Les 

    

When I an "writing you this ietter iZ hava » guat returned froz a ‘lie ¥ 
.aetector teste which was offered to ma by. Mr. Garrison. Sone. of the 

. general Adear of Mr. Garrison are bhata | ne ey setess £ 

  

      
pea 4) Oanwala ‘pag ‘brought ‘to New ‘orleans by wire Riley from ‘the 
sac. 7 Raley coffee co, “end ecoording to Mr. Garrison this man.. 
Bal Te Mr... Riley. ‘is an anticonunist comrvatives: Jars s 

2) Oswala was not a connuntat ‘but en anticommunist. end as thes “£ 
> he carried: on ‘the assassinations wR IE as 

  

. te 

3) they are ‘eryane to tie facts and issues” that are , Amposbidle: 
to ‘be tied, ‘Showing contacts of Osveld with Cuban rerucges. -| 

As I understand that this whole thing will finish ‘in zero in regard ‘to. 
try to find any posible Cuban refugee perticipation in the assassination | 
‘I doen't have sny feser'as a single person or as part of the croup of .- = 
‘Cuban refuzces in the eity, but as an anticommunist I am convinced {air at 
I received the information that Life Magazine Kill oarry an article o 
‘this investivation) that the ones *ho are going to use this tning are 
the connvunists. They first put the blsaen on the CIA, tne Fal and even-~ f 

"on you. Later they put the blame, as Radio Havana Cuba Laplied on Novenb § 
23a 1966, on President Lyndon B. sohneon. Now they ere ready to put- 

ee ‘the blame on us “Cuban refugees". Ve don't have the poxer, that the CI4. 
sghe FBI or the President of the United States have to oppose the smear: | 

get hat they whll use against us. For that reason I am asking that you = oR 
> Sonora a A complete. investigation in Shose Who ere spreading these false a 4 

NS 2 B2= Med? 21g] 
7 very ‘truly: yours.” a oth err int 

     


